VISIT Bentonville
A NEW AMERICAN TOWN
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Bachman-Wilson House
designed by Frank Lloyd Wright

Museum of Native American History

The Walton Museum

Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art
OUR SERVICES

- Attraction and Hotel Liaison
- Step on “Welcome to Bentonville”
- Red Carpet Hotel Welcome
- Complete Tour Booking Assistance
- Guided Historic City Tours

ESTIMATED DRIVE TIMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Drive Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branson</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>4 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOUR ITINERARIES

- Mystery Tour
- Art and Cultural Tour
- Architectural Tour
- History Tour
- “Backyard Billionaires” Tour
- Culinary Experience Tour

ATTRACTIONS

- Compton Gardens
- Cooper Chapel
- Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art
- Museum of Native American History
- The Peel Mansion Museum
- Walmart Museum

NEARBY AIRPORTS

- Northwest AR: XNA
- Dallas: DFW
- Little Rock: LIT
- Kansas City: MCI
- Branson: BKG
- Tulsa: TUL

VISITBENTONVILLE.COM

Nancy Morgan Kalish
GROUP TOURS MANAGER

nancy@visitbentonville.com
O: 479.271.9153
C: 479.616.8542
104 E Central Avenue
Bentonville, AR 72712